.Sitmnuuiary. A gradienlt elution columniii chromatographly technlilque anId( aI step-xx ii;e technique succeeded ini (lifferenitiatiing betweeni IAA anid tlhe citruis auxinl. IAA wvas, eluted ahead of the citrus auxin in both systems. The highest A.riena curvature ever obtained from the citrus auxini occturred after the aulxin had l)assed through the 2 purification techniques and a paper chromatography stel). T'his is prob)albly ( Fractionation-of the platit extract \as achieved fol low8 ing a miodification of the coltuniii chlromatography technii(qlue descril)e(l pireviouisly ( 4 ). ''he olnoii consiste(l of silicic acid ( l0() g ) and celite 535 ( 10(0 ) ''he mixtur-w as slurriedl ini cblhroforim ( Ot) ml) aiid( loured inito a 6.0 X 55 cmii columniiii tube. The columnlli was washe(l With at least 1.0 liter of (lis tilled chloroformii. 
.Sitmnuuiary. A gradienlt elution columniii chromatographly technlilque anId( aI step-xx ii;e technique succeeded ini (lifferenitiatiing betweeni IAA anid tlhe citruis auxinl. IAA wvas, eluted ahead of the citrus auxin in both systems. The highest A.riena curvature ever obtained from the citrus auxini occturred after the aulxin had l)assed through the 2 purification techniques and a paper chromatography stel). T'his is prob)albly (tle to the elimiiination of inhibitors. Fluoromietric Fractionation-of the platit extract \as achieved fol low8 ing a miodification of the coltuniii chlromatography technii(qlue descril)e(l pireviouisly ( 4 ) . ''he olnoii consiste(l of silicic acid ( l0() g ) and celite 535 ( 10(0 ) ''he mixtur-w as slurriedl ini cblhroforim ( Ot) ml) aiid( loured inito a 6.0 X 55 cmii columniiii tube. The columnlli was washe(l With at least 1.0 liter of (lis tilled chloroformii. erved anid was confined to the fractions indicated both by fluorometry and TLC.
Step-7vise Elution of IAA. The majority of IAA was eluted in the first 100-ml fraction ( Step-wise elution of IAA and citrus auxin in column chromatography. Chloroform with acetic acid increasing in 1 % steps (200 ml each) was used for elution. Each fraction represents 100 ml.
Step-winse Elution of Citrus Auxin. Fractions 6 (3 % acetic acid) and 7 (4 % acetic acid) contained the citrus auxin wheni step-wise elution was employed. The eighth 100-ml fraction (4 
